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Is sure to be a strenuous one. Hood River, White 5almon, Mosier, Cascade Locks and all other tributary points will see

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Furnishings, Underwear, Hosiery, Cloaks, Overcoats
and all wearing apparel for winter, offered at

t

Incomomtion Sale Prices bv FRANK A. CRA
If which will mean New Goods bought with Cash in the best markets of the United States, selected with care for the requirements

offered for much less money than the average merchant can buy these goods himself on the market today.

Our Stock for Fall is all contracted for and must be sold before February 1st, 1906. This is absolutely sure. We will make

you the lowest prices on reliable merchandise ever heard of in the West.

FRANK A. CRAM MUST HAVE THE MOiNEY

by the above date, and the people of this vicinity can secure the greatest bargains by examining this immense stock, which costs you

nothing, and is sure to put you in possession of up-to-da- te apparel at the lowest possible cost. We don't consider profit during this

great sale. Come to this store and look. You are perfectly welcome. Every convenience for easy buying and rapid selling. g

A modern toilet room for ladies provided.

STOREETHE UP-TO-B-Al y

o 0
3 C30OG3C

John Leland Henderson weut toPatronize home industry by buyiiiBRIEF LOCAL MATTERS. ALBERT M'KAMEYAt the Churches.
Valley Christian Regularranch butter at McDonald's. Portland last week with bla son Lttland

J., who is visiting here from ftew
SHOT STRIKES LAD

AND SHATTERS LEG
Services
evening.Sunduy, both morning and (Jrleaue.Mayes Bros, get a fresh supply of

meat every morning.
For trout flies that catch the fislu go

TAKES II1S LIFEW. A. Elkins, pastor. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Montgomery

Hazel wood
Tee Cream
Ice Cream
Today at the

Gadwa.

Baptist. Regular preaching servicesparlors of Sheets &
to McDonald's. at Carmichael'a hall every 1st and 3d of San Jose were in Hood River last

week, visiting relatives, while euroute
for Spokane.If vou have heifer calves to sell, a e From what meager information thereSunday morning and evening; hunday

school every Sunday at 10 a. m. CoveJ. W. Anderson.Ice at Tompkin Bros. is obtainable. Albert McKamey ofO. S. Davidson of Centerburg.Ohio,
Mount Hood committed sujeide earlymiles

nant and business meeting me nrsi
Wednesday night in each month. J. IS.50 acreB on the East Side, 2

I'. I.. Pendleton, i'f Chen. iwith, was a
Hood Hiver visitor, Saturday.

Mrs. James Mcllniii is MTioiioly ill
with an iittnck of pleurisy.

A. A. Graham and II. I'. Steele arc
enjoying an outing in the woods.

MissVeino lirown of Iowa, is the
guest of Mr. and .Mrs. . L. llano.

Mrs. L. V. Henderson itnd daughter
Constance are visiting in 1'oitland.

Homer Wood returned trom Port-
land, Tuesday, where ho lias been for
several weeks.

Lee Evans, who was down from Mo-

sier yesterday, repoits the farmers
there gathering n big crop of prunes.

Mrs. P. M. Hall Lewu and daughter
Dorothy lire spending the week in
Portland, visiting friends and tho

has been spending several duys the
past week with bis brother, Jesse, and Wednesday morning by shooting himA snap.out. 10 acreB in young orchard Spiglit, pastor.
sous of Mount Hood.VV. J. BAKER.

Fish, salmon and halibut, at McGuire
Bros' market.

Blue Vitrol at Clarke's 7c a pound
Phone Tompkin Bros, for ice.
Two-qua- rt combination hot water

bottle and fountain syringe guaranteed

self through the head. The bullet en-

tered the right temple, briuglng deathMethodist Preaching at 11 a. ni. and
for best prices. Evangelist T. S. Handsaker of the

8 p m.; Sabbath school 10 a. m.; Kp- -Sli ingles. See us
Oregon Lumber Co.

Keports from Portland state that
Chester Jackson, the boy who was in-

jured lust Saturday by a ritle ball
shattering the large shin bone and in-

juring the other of his right leg, state
that lie will bo confined to his bed
until Christmas. He will be a cripple
for life, and it is even doubtful if his
leg can bo saved.

Tho accident happened ou the bank
of the slough near the ice house. A
jiumber of boys were in swimming.
Voting Jackson and Wallace Moody
were sitting near each other ou the
bank. Moody held a rifle

within a few hours.Christian church will beigu a seriesworn .League 7 p. m. rrayer meeting As near as can bo learned the parof revival meetings in Hood hiver,Thursday evening. All cordially infor one year. Only $1.50 at Clarke's. beignuing Sunday, Sept. 1.
vited. W. (J. ivans, pastor.

Misb Gladys Hartley left last week

ticulars are these: About H o clock
Wednesday morning, Dr. Shaw re-

ceived a tolephone message from
Mount Hood saying Albert McKamey

United Brethren. Sunday school at for lielliugham, Wash., where sho will
spend the month of August visiting10 a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m. Junior

Endeavor, 3:30 p. m. Christian En bad been shot. Tho Informant was
not certain whothor tho shot had beenher aunt, Mrs. A. M. Muier.

deavor, 6:45 p. in. Preaching at7:li0.
Miss Juliet CrosB of Oregon Oi'y under Ins arm, and as he arose theAll are cordially invited. Kev. J. h. Mr. and Mrs. (). C. Leilerhas been the guest of Miss Lola Hor- - gun was discharged, a soft-tippe- d bul

fired from inside or outside the house,
and asked Dr. Shaw to notify Slierilf
Sexton aud Coroner Ilurget.

of Port,
in Hood

'dilor of
land are spending tho weekKhoads, pastor.

Belmont M. K. Church. H. C. Clark, let sinking Jackson in the leg, making

If you require accurate surveying, see
Murray Kay, civil engineer. Consulta-
tion free, iligh-clas- s work guaranteed.

Mayes Bros.' meat market has been
supplied with a cooling fountain for
keeping vegetables fresh and clean. Buy
your vegetables where they come fresh
as from the garden.

Cold boiled ham at McGuire Bros.
Fancy creamery butter at McGuire

Bros. Hazelwood and Washougal
brands.

Groceries, flour and feed at Lamar &

Dunn's

shuer for the pant ten days. She re-

turned home on Wednesday. Kiver. Mr. Leiti r - city a large flesh wound and powder burn.tho Oregonian. and shattering the largest bone or tbeTommy Payne of Jouotown, Ohio,
William Williamson of Canyon Falls, leg below the knee.

The doctor arrived at McKamey a

home shortly after six o'clock, and
was told tho man had died but u few
minutes before. McKamey was found
lying ou bis bod, his head in a pool

spent Saturday night with bis old

pastor. Services, Belmont: bunilay
school at 10 a. m.; Class meeting atll
a. m. ; Epworth League 7 p. in. ; preach-
ing every Sunday evening and 2d Sun-

day in month at 11 a. m. ; Prayer meet

Minn., is in Km city the guest of hisfriend. Joese Davidson. Mr. ffiyue Dr. Watt was soon ou the Bcono,aud
in it few minutes the lad was removedbrothers. V, 11. and ll. j. Stranalwiu,speaks in great praise of the way Jesse

and bis sister, Mrs. George P. Crowell. to the hospital, where with tbe assist of blood and an old revolver oil theis improving bis ranch.
R. P. Loomis of 10. 1'. Loomis A anco of Dr. Humble, the lad waa madeThe Marshall Hill farm in Dry Hol

Co., owners of laigt
floor at tbe right band side of t he
bed.

Mrs. McKamey stated that she heard
low has been rented to C. W. Swluey us comfortable as possible. It was

necessary to remove several Inches of
aid storage
in the city,
situation in

houses in .New loik,Those contemplating putting in wheat
this fall should see the Hood Kiver and Mr. and Mrs. Hill left for Hood

ing Thursday 7:30 p. m. bervices at
Pine Grove same as above except preach-
ing, which is on 1st and 3d Sundays at
11 a. m. Crapper 1st and 3d Sundays
at 3 :30 ; Sunday school at 2 :30. Mourn
Hood. The 4th Hunday at U a.nt. ;

Sunday school at 10 a. m.

bono.looking over tho iippRiver this morning, where they will
make their home. Chronicle. the West.

a groan irom uer nusoaiui s room
shortly after midnight. Entering his
room she saw her husband with a re

Wall paper remnants for ten days at
Hunt's Wall Paper Store- - 2t

Mantle, wall and cookoo clocks on
easy terms at Clark's.

Use Williams' anti-septi- c hair tonic
and keep off gray hairs.

Sidewalk lumber. Delivery same
day order is received. Oregon Lumber
Co.

Call and examine my new line of
watches. I can save you money .Clarke,
the jeweler.

I guarantee a fit in glasses. Clarke,
the optician and jeweler.

To make room for new stock all cut
glass will be closed ont at cost. Clarke
the jeweler.

Do you nee Lath? Get our price and
compare it with that of competitors.
You will make money this way. Ore-

gon Lumber Co.

Well, don't you see that if you wish
to see well, vou should see Clarke the
optician. Guaranteed work in glass
lilting.

Tired out, worn out woman cannot
sleep, eat or work; seems as if she would
fly to pieces. Hollisters Rocky Mount-
ain Tea makes strong nerves and rich
red blood. 155 cents Tea or Tablets. C.
N. Clark's.

Mr. Bartmess is on a cash basis.
Dr. E. T. Cams has returned to Hood

Kiver and resumed his practice at the
same place, over Bartness store, where

he is prepared to attend those wishing
his services.

William Davidson of Coin- - d' Alone,
Chester is 12 years old. His home

is at Hal Halsey street, Portland. He
was spending part of his vacation as
a guest of Harold Wood. Tbe lad's

Milling Co. first.
Watermelons and muskmelons on ice

at McGuire Bros.
The Glacier office is now located in

the northwest corner of the Davidson

P. M. Hall-Lewi- s and Co. have per
volver in his baud. Whether this was
before or after the report of tho pistol

Idaho, accompanied by .Mr. Dollar,
president of the I'irtt National Hankfected plans for a dwelling for W. E.

Sherman, who resides near the Friday
place, live miles out on the East Side.

parents were at once notified, and arLecture Tonight.
Rev. G. W. Kenedy will locture ou of that city, is expected hero today shot it is not known. The wife went

at once with her little children to thobuilding, the concrete building on Kiver
ou a visit to relat ives. rived in the city ou the late train

Saturday, returning Sunday with theirTbe building will be a handsome one.Alaska at the Belmont church, Thurs-
day evening, August 17, at 8 o'clock. Mr. and Mrs. Fred lloluay of Al- -

street.
Every man owes it to himself and

his familv to master a trade or profesion.
Mrs. A. Lincoln of Waterloo, Iowa, son to Portland.

home of a neighbor, from where a
messenger was dispatched to Kelly's
mill, and word sent to town for aAdmission 125 cents, ine proceeds are Minn., were gnesis ol .Mrs. v. ri.

(avidson, sr. , last wi ek. .Mr. Ilolwaymother of Mrs. George Deutz, is visit-
ing in Hood Kiver. Last week Mrs.to be used in improving the church.

PRUNE HARVfST ISand P. S. Davidson, jr., were former
Mead t'ie display advertisement of the
six Morse Schools of Telegraphy, in this
issue and learn how easily a young man

physician.
Sheriff Sexton was down on theLincoln was the guest of Mrs. N. O.

ly schoolmates in the Fast.Heavy showers fell throughout the Hillings, at their farm ou the hunt early morning train, hut on learning
or lady may learn telegraphy and be Kev. Mr. MoGill, pastor of one olSide. NOW ON AT MOSIER
assured a position.

valley Monday night.
H. L. Howe, clerk in the Roseburg

land ollice, was in Hood River during
School will begin in the Frauktou the large Presbylei ian churches ol

Minneapolis, is in Hood Hiver. the

that everything pointed to a suiciue,
he returned at noon. Ou the return
of the doctor from Mount Hood, Dep-

uty Sheriff Ollngor decided best to
All persons knowing themselves to be district, Monday, September 11, with

il t ). L. St rauahan,guest of (!. 11.indebted to V. llaynes & Uo., will tbe week. Mr. Howe's family have the following corps of rive teachers: Mosier, Or., Aug. lb. The pruneaud Mrs. (i. P. Crowell.been residents of Hood Kiver for call for a coroner's inquest. As thoO. W. Brown, principal; Miss Pearlplease call and settle at once.
W. HAYNES & Co.

Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Bucklin, of Mun
Miss Seasons of St. Paul, who hasEby. Miss Anna Shea. Miss Gertrudesome time, and are having extensive

improvements made to their residence
harvest is on in full blast. J. W.
Hodge, who has charge of the E. J.
Middleswort ranch this year, is the
first ou the market. He commenced

trains and boat were late, Coroner
Burget will not get here until the
early morning train arrives.

Phillips mid Miss Daisy Thomas. been employed for a number of years
in the ollice of the adjutant generalcie. Ind.. are visiting Mrs. Bucklin's W. J. Baker & Co. made sale last
of Minnesota, is visit ing former Min No definite motive can no given ior

on tbe bill, just east of Crank (Jhaud-lers-

The (fame of baseball in this city
Monday with a full crew aud expects

nesota friends in Hood Iliier. the suicide. Neighbors state thatweek of the following property: C.
A. Gove to John Lofts, 32 lots, Wat-

son & Erwin second addition ; cou- -
the harvest to lust at least two weeks,

brother, G. A. Wright and daughter
They are delighted with Hood Kiver.

Notice.
Louis Henderson Is visiting reltivesyesterday was very poorly played, and The crop is extra Hue, aud is a large

on Puget Sound in company with libIderation. 150. Will Sears to Mr. one. Hie peach plum crop was heavythe score was l.i to 1 in lavor or cas-
cade Locks. We oould glean very lit

Now that all important question is
settled the next thing is the ring a fine

new line of engagement and wedding

McKamey attempted to cut bis throat
when a young man. Others say ho
had Ibroodod considerably over tho
Kels affair, as the two men had not
been the best of friends, Ueis threat

liefore tho close of the weok mostHull, 20 acres on tbe East Side; con
Having disposed of my stock of sideration, &1000.

brother Leland ,)., troni cw Orleans.
While on the sound the young men
expect to go on a fishing trip aftei
trout in the Olympic mountains .

rings. Prices right. Clarke the jeweler goods and rented my store, I have an
tle information in reference to it, nil
our basetiallor apparently being
ashamed of the result. No one kept

all the ranchers will be hard at it, and
every one who wants to work can
surely get a job. The price is good

H. D. Langille, government forestry ening his life at one tiuio, so it isoffice in the old post ollice builuin expert, arrived in Hood Kiver lastMcUnire Bros, offer boiling meats at
your own price, 5c, 6c and 7c per pound. where I wish to collect all accounts due said. McKamey was a member or inetbe seore card, and no one could in and everyone is feeling good over It,Wednesday evening iroin (Jalitornla.

me. so I can pay what I owe. Then all form us what members of The Dalles coroner's jury wnion aixacneu tooMr. and Mrs. Ponton Thompson ol
Kenton, Ohio, were in II Uiver indeed. Most all the prunes have beenAfter visiting bis mother at Cloud

club made the runs. Chronicle. contracted, to the local dryer or toof us will feel better to be out of debt.
GEO. P. CROWELL. during the week, the guest of (. I'.Cap Inn, Mr. Langille left for McCoy

creek, beyond Mount Adams, to join Gilbeitand his moth r. Mr. '1 homp- -

bis father In tbe mines.Board of EqualizationNursery Trees. son was one of the first owners and
editors of the Ada Kccoid, a well
known paper in Ohio.

Ihe Dalles.

Died.

In Portland, the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Smith, for- -

charge of the murder of James ross
to Frank Rois. It is also said McKa-
mey worried over financial troubles.

He was apparently a man of intelli-
gence, aud respected by bis neighbors.
He has a brother, Henry, and three
sisters. lie was married last year to
a young widow from Linn county,
whose parents, Mr. and Mrs. John

A party consisting A. Whitehead,
wife and daughter of Hood Kiver andTwenty tnousand, carefully grown,

choicest varieties Apple, Pear, Peach
Notice Ik hernly ttlvcn Unit the Hoard 0f

KijualliMtion will meet at the Court House Id
lnllt8 City, Oregon, on the iHHt Monday, g

the 28th day of August, for the pur- -

1). W. Coate, station agent for tin
Rock Island Pacific at Shawnee,

Tommy Payne of Johnstown, Ohio,
spent Saturday night at J. Davidson's
and Sunday morning C. S. Davidson,

For surveying, see John Leland Hen-

derson & Son.

Be sure to go camping, but first get a

supply of ammunition and fishing takle
from McDonald. He lias the right kind.

John Leland Henderson and son are
ei) nipped with two Hurley transits and
will be ready to do surveying for the
next two months. Ratjs per day are

f and $10.

It is to your interest to refer to Mr.
Bartmess' ad under the new system.

All watch, Clock and jewelry repair
work guaranteed hv Clarke.the jeweler

merlv of this citv. The body of theand Cherry trees can be found at our
e nursery for the coming Okla., accoiiipiinied by Mrs. Coate,poe or examining ana equuiixiix me hmksh

ltientH on hII iroiH?rtlw In wild county for the little child was brought to Hood Riverseason's nlantine. We have never been James, visited here last mouth.year 1506. Said Board will remain In Hew Ion wife and daughter and Helen David-
son joined them and all started for Staurday. for burial in tbe ldlewllde

from duy to day for one week, and all fterwonftable to supply the demand and hence
vou should file your orders at an early cemetery. Tbe mother was too ill toCloud Cap Inn.aeHiiuig 10 appear wiora mm noaru win

Dleafe take notice. Mr. and Mrs. W. L Cooley ofDated at Dalits City thftt, 10th day of
accompany the remains to this city.

lu Hood River valley, Thursday,
August 10. infant child of Mr. a tic

date to Insure attention.
8MITH & GALLIGAN,

Hood Kiver. Or.
A ileum, 1WUCV A. O. HTOOHDIMj,

17a AnnenEQr of Wawo comity, Qryon
Waterloo, Iowa, were in Hood Kiver
last week the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. F. N. Dornheckor, aged twoGeorge Kentz. Mrs. Cooley is a sister days.of Mr. Bentz. Mr. Cooley is a drug
At White Salmon, Tuesday, August

ir. William K. Porter of Portland

left Saturday tor Portland ami i lie

Puget Sound country, after a visit
with his brother id. Trout. I alio. Mr.
Oonto may decide to locate in the
Northwest.

W. V. Cooper killed a large rattle-
snake in his barn yard last. week. The
reptile was found in the hay mow,
and showed fight. While his son
Howard poked out the snake with a
long stick, Cooper him
with a shotgun. '1 he snake had ten
rattles, and was what is cuileJ a prair-
ie rattlesnake.

J. A. (iroves with his wife and
mother left this week for Kedding,
Calif., milking tho trip overland.
Mr. Grove expects to spend the win
tor in California and return to Hood

Mr. Porter was born in Frossberg,

gist and is looking over tbe state for
a location. Mr. and Mrs. Cooley were
residents of Galveston at the time of
the great flood there, when their
bouse was tbe only one left standing

Md., HO years ago. He spent most of
his life In Maryland, livod three years
in Kaiisus City, and came to Oregonin tbe city.THF BIG STORE

WITH LITTLE PRICES
ill years ago. He was married to MaryGET IN THE HABIT

OF TRADING AT
Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Kerbangh of

Marth lirowning, who with three sonsPendleton were guests at the Mount
Hood hotel during the week. So survive him. Ihey are Albert of Uii-en-

.Vista. (Jr.. GrHiiviile Read of Lit

Best Country He Had Seen.
P. J. Brettle, editor of the Reviow-Headllg-

of Ellis, Kans., who iimdo

tbe trip to Portland last week with
the excursion party from Kansas,
spent last Thursday in Hood River.
Mr. Brettle is well acquainted with
H. C. Jeugst, W. J. Robinson and W,

B. Perry.
Mr. Brettle visited while hero fur a

few hours with G. L. Robinson, who
used to know bim iu Kansas years
ago. Mr. Brettle is not accustomed
to saying much, but he admitted that
of all the western country he had
traveled through, Hood River looked
tbe best to bim.

After getting out among the applo
orchards of the East Side the man
from Kansas was greatly surprised at
seeing a three-year-ol- d applo tree
loaded down with fruit. Brettle could
not believe his eyes, and told Robin-
son that he would have to produce au
affidavit as to the age of tho tree.

Advertised Letter LM.
For weok ending August 11, l!jr:
Mrs. Barid box 1115, Mrs. MyraBur;

nett, Mrs. E. Clark, Mrs. Jesse Har

pleased were they with Hood Kiver
telle. Or., and Douglass ferry ol
Snowden, Wa;,h.Mrs. Halvorsen. drew the Lewis and Clark Fair Ticket, last when here last month, that they stop-po- d

off here while en route to the ex-

position at Portland. Mr. Kerbangh
Coupon No. 659, held by

week. It may be you next.
is business manager of tbe Morning Hood River Heights
Tribune at Pendleton, a publication
which Mr. Kerbangh has brought rap The Woman's Relief corps will give
idly to tbe front since taking bold a fifteen-cen- t dinner on Saturday,

the l'.lth. at the home of Mrs. J. H.there last February.

Collars and Cuffs
All styles and sizes in linen and

rubber for men and boys. We car-
ry the Corliss Coon brand.

On Your Vacation
Take along a box of our new sta-
tionery. Linen finish tablet, en-

velopes to match in box, 35c.

Summer Hosiery
for low shoes, silk embroidered,
changeable color effects, very nob-

by ttyles fur men. 33c pair.

Summer Suspender
Narrow web, tape ends, good

elastic, light colors, made espec-

ially for summer wear. 25c.

Gill, up over the store. The public

For Gentlemen
Extra fine silk finish Lisle Un-

derwear. Pearl gray color will

please the most fastidious.
$2.75 per suit.

HtmmocKi
Very pretty patterns, this wa-

gon's newest styles, 11.25 to $2.')0.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hershner and
is most cordially invited. Come one,Miss Ida Hubbard were called to Mon
come all ; we'll fill you full.mouth on Sunday to attend tbe funer-

al services of Mrs. Hershner's sister.

Kiver in the spring. " 1 came hen-te-

years ago," sail Mr. Grove,
"when iW would have bought ine out.
I wouldn't sell now for Hood
Kiver is good enough for mo."

Professor L. V. Henderson, who is
here with his family from Moscow,
where ho holds the chair of botany in
the University of Idaho, has surveyed
and platted Id acres of Ids property a
mile west of the city. Professor Hen-

derson has laid oil the land in
and tracts, and already lias sev-

eral prospective piircha-er- s. With the
completion of the proposed road to
extend through the upper portion of
the Paradise farm, this land of Pro-

fessor Henderson's would be within
half a mile of tie- - city limit-- , with an
easy grade into the business portion
of town.

Miss Edith Gill, who hag been in
Spokane for tho past two years taking
training in the Deaconess Hospital,

Mrs. Rosa Wolverton. Mrs. Wnlver- -

ton spent tbe summer at Hood Kiver,vou to come in and look over the bargains we are offering in our 5c, 10c and 15c Store
14-- TTT1 I I V O f T J ..... , in ooming here on April 1. She had
JLU Will MdJ There are so many ol them we can i ten you bdoui an.

been tick for several years with pnl
monary trouble, and not receiving any
benefit to her health, she returned,

Artists Materials
Tube l'aints, all colors.
Brushes, all sizes.
Canvas stretchers, all sizes.

with her family on July 24 to their
home at Monmouth. Her death oc

Sewing Machine Sup-pli- es

Needles, bobbins, shut-
tles, belts, oil cans, screw drivers,
winder rubbers, and attachment
for every make of machine.

Croquet Sets
Four, six and eight balls, hard

wood nicely painted, $1.25 to $.'

curred on Sunday morning, Aug. 13.

Star Safety Razors
Are a gentleman's luxury, espec-

ially nice for travelers' nse. Guar-
anteed satisfactory. 02 each.

Bicycle Supplies
We carry tires, spokes, steel

balls, repair outfits, bells,
terns, pumps, etc Little prices.

Crayon Paper, etc Little prices

Fancy Work Materials Her husband, O. A. Wolverton, and

has graduated aud is now at borne for
a short vacatiou, and will be pleased
to see any of her friends at the home
of her parents on the Heights.

Mr. Chapman has built him a now
store, aud settled among us as a mer-
chant.

Offices and Rooms.
The very best for rent in Smith Block

Where are you sick? Headache,
foiiltongue, no appetite lack energy,
pain in your stomach, constipation?
Mollister's Rocky Mountain Tea, great-
est beaulifier known. 35 cent. C. N.
Clarke's.

three children survive her; also her

vey, Mrs. Nelson, Mrs. i.diin oweu,
Miss Ellen Piecre, Mrs. Floyd Hitter
2, Oliver W. Slate, Mrs. Ida Wand,
Mrs. H. II. Williams, John li. Ander-
son, Will Backus, J. W. Blain, C. L.

Davis, Willie Iversou, Ernest Jenkins,
A. J. Kissell, J. T. Leeds, Picola

John Papal, Diego Police,
Frank Short, S. Morgan Smith, S.

Smith, Ivan Stowel.
W. M. YATES, P. M.

It will wash and not rub off
This complexion all envy ine;

It's no secret so I'll toll,
Take thou Iiocky MouuUin Ted,

Stamped linens, embroidery, parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Lang
silks, needles, hoops, patteniB.etc Costs.Did Not Pay All I he

Pine Flat, tt'a.--h . Aug.4 nary of Polk county, and two broth-
ers, Senator Scott Longhary of Dallas;
Frank Longhary of Monmouth, and Glacier: Your sia'ement of AugustHead New Home is one of the finest machines made, fully guaranteed

TH. U!m.T!T.t!7 i hnvimr . machine from us. Not so with traveling agent who charge one aister, Mrs. J. L. Hershner of
Hood Kiver. Miss Hubbard has been

so mat you wo ixjuivcij . j
double the price we sell them for.

p

10, saying I payed ail tbe costs is in-

correct, as the other fi llnv paid half
for his part of tho trouble. Yours
truly, Carl Miller.

a member of the family since child
bood.
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